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KRAUSE
--Ha BERN AT THK BEAD OF THE--

Clothing, Hat, and Furnishing
Trade iu the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. "WHY? Because we will give ourpatrons the
Fall Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 SUITS FOR $8.00
Bat wk will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

8.00, and not a cent less.

BEMBMBER THAT!
YOU NKVKR WILL BK HUMBFOOKD AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, natter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Spline Wagon Co.,
II.U

Mannracturcrs ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
""' ,W7I1P!;,,,V, o' "I'" Wawwa, MPW:,f nptrA u, lh--anprrior workmanship ari.t fin pi, lia-irau- -d IT.r Ual fre. OB

aivlM-ailu- See the MuU NK W AtiuN purranaiiig.

sj. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,

HOUSE,

Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILT niS STOCK OF- -

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-- .

rwr that he makes his enits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE-LOW- .
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Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

SjTPainting, Graining and Paper Dinging.
0IMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street.

near Third Avenue. KOCK Island, 111.

O N L.Y 2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO-,-
aiid have amna of thv UimI noTelriaa or the huoh,

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Qayford's old studio, over McCabe'a.

OLSON & PETERSON,

-- A.HD DEALERS IH- -

Flour, Feed, Baled Ilay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
fXSteamthlp Aincy and remittance to anj part of Europe.

601 and 60S Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHRIE,
ISacceeaor to 3nthrle Co'liae.)

Contractor and Builder,
1 ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

--Tlaaa art eatlaaates furni.h.a. A aped.tty made of no. work. All order, attended to
'nd-UOfflriTo- -pNo.

1818 Third Avenue- -

A QUIET LITTLE OLD MAN.

HOW HE EARNED A PASS TO UTICA
AND RODE IU A PARLOR CAR.

What nil Bony Lift Hand Waa Doing I

nia coat Pook.t One Conductor Who
Knew a "SpotU r" When Ha Raw Him.
Got HI. Travelln j Kxpenam and Tenner.
A small, Blonder inan. with Iron gray hair

aim a noaj.iy tnnm m mustache, was a n&a--
aenReron the limited Chicago ox press that

i me unuia ueniral rtetiot at 9 :S0 o'clock
one morning amne since over the tracks
01 the .New ork Cantrnl rnilroa.L He waa
a very alight man, ami coulJ not have weighed
over 100 pound. :lewas modextly dressed
in blue aurire. and anra a turn inn .n.,- - -
black KreiittdinoNilk tie and a soft bat. There
wan an air of contllence about him that be-
b'kiMiol the exper ence.1 traveler, and al
though his feuturr i were naturallv aevera.
they froquentlv r. li.xe.1 into pleasant smiles
an nis ret-wi- t tiirntd to pleaxinfr subjects.

Tim :.' ti aiu is t lade up entirely of Wag
ner 1ralnK room i ars, and is about as com
piete a train as een the most luxurious
could desire. As tlnre in an extra charge for
iii K.-- on mis train, oiwy the wealthier trav
elers indulge in them. Annmg those aristo-
crat the little nil n looked quit at home,
and none am. ins them appeared mora
tiiipiishe.! and acc tstonied to the luxurious
aurroiiiidiiiKH thnn I e. As the train puffed
out of the depot he Irew from the depths of
amu-tie- i i,y ins Ki.ie a small buu k silk skullca. With great Ulilieration he removed
his hnt ami put it on a brocket Then he
pulled the cap diwt on bis forehead, took anewsper from an Inside pocket of his coat
and settled down in the depths of his chair to
reart.

The gray haired mitu hwned hack In his
chair a ith dined ey , and remained In that
attitude for ..ne time aftT the train had
Uierged from the luiui. l into the sunshine.

Ihe Hi-s- t stop wn.s iiju.le at Albany. During
the interim he had alternately doxed, read
rne piiper and clmtted with the banker.

lien the minim tor came around and
puiK-hi- l the tickettt be was dozine so hfvilv.
aparently, that tin conductor had to shake
him quite heavily io arouse him. The old
ladies were quite im at the conductor,
and rowed that he was really unnecessarily
rough with the n oe old gentleman, and
thought that he ong it to be reported for hi
runencwa.

It certainly did teem as though the con-
ductor rather overdi 1 bis duty in this regard.
It was also odd to o:surve the way the con-
ductor started when he first laid eyes on the
old man. He aeennd to recognize him, and
yet, after the first plunoo of startled recog-
nition, there was nc indication that he had
ever seen him e except a cold look of
disdain and an evilent satisfaction in the
way be j.wtlod him. As for the old man, he
seemed to jiay no a tention to the conduct-
or's action, except that he was unusually
earnest in the way lie ariiilied his newspaper
after the conductor had left him.

To the el. we ohaert cr there were three mat
ters worthy of notion In the first place, the
oiu man was traveling on a pass uued from
the main office of th comiiauy. The conduct
or studied it closely ouch time that he came
around to examine t le tickets, and appeared
to take a malevolent pleasure in making the
oia man wait, but tl e latter did not seem to
be at all disturbed by that. Secondly, the
ou man always looked at his watch in a
guarded way after t ie conductor had passed
out of the car; ami, thirdly, his left band
seemed to lie busily iiioving in the lower left
hand Jiocket of hwsck coat for some mln-ut-

after be had thu observed the tinio. '

Whenever the conductor was in the car the
old man was entirely occupied, to all appear-
ances, in reading, di zing or deep conversa-
tion with the banktr. The latter, who was
entirely oblivious, an were the other passen-
gers, of the byplay lietween the conductor
and the old mau, wa. frequently startled by
the abrupt manner in which the latter
launched out into oine discourse on Wall
street When the conductor was not in the
cur the old man see ned to be dreamily en-
gaged in studying it i interior. lie traveled
as far as Vtica, and luring this time the con-
ductor must have entered the car a dozen
timns. Several time, the old man, as though
weary of sitting still, left his choir and wan-
dered through the tn in with an air of great
abstraction. After each of these little exer
cises be resumed his teat and his pa(ter, but
us eyes were not on the latter, and bis left
band was busy in the mysterious pocket
When he got out of the train the conductor
watched him enter the waiting room of th-fti- cu

depot and nodded derisively to one of
the brakemen.

Two weeks thereafter the old mau returned
to New York ou an t ftemoou train. There
was a different conductor this time, one who
certainly did not n cognize the paaseuger,
but the latter conducted himself in the same
peculiar manlier as When be left the
tram he carried his in his left hand,
und from other indic ations it waa apreut
that he waa a left hai li-- d iuuil After be had
wnlked out into Forty-secon- d street be di-
rected bis steps to Vandurbilt avenue, and
not long thereafter et tered one of the offices

n aaniaHty. H waa abown into an in--
IMS" room, where one of the officials waa unay
writing.

"Ah. I see you have returned, Dohaon"
said the official, pleas, intly.

"Yes, sir, and here is my report."
As he aiioke he tool: from the mysterious

pocket a small pad of pajier.aud a number of
loaves, which had evi- - lently been torn from
it The leaves were covered with writing
and so waa a part of 1 he top leaf of the td.
Tb writing consist d of iaragraphs like
these:

SU P. M. Chicago limited rolnr to New York
from L'tlca. Train io r- md condition. Conductor
busineaslike and attentive. No fares were col-
lected, all the paaseiifars being provided with
ticket

4Vi P. M. Two paasrngers got on at Albany
and insisted that a pasniode out-fo- man and
wifa alitnikl cover both their fares. Conductor
refused lo accept this and collected fare tor one
Olive slip and punched I . properly.

W--t a-- U . July . Chicago limited to Ctlca
from New York. No remarks, except that coo
duutur recotruized writ ir and took occasion to
show IU No mooev coll wted.

"So spotted j ou. did beP asked the
ofiicial, smiling.

"i as, and made th. nga rather unpleasant,
too," observed Dobaoo. with erimaoa.

"Bow do you manage to write out your
report so clearly in 7 jut pocketf asked the
official, studying the iny leaves before him.

"Tea years of expsrieuoa as a detective
have made me expert. ' said Dobaoo. "I havea stub pencil with soft lead, and I can feel
my way easily. I knjw I can write Just so
many hues to a page, md I can feel when I
ivt ueax the edge."

The official glanced over the report care-
fully and nut It aside.

"Come In again wh n vou want to maka
another trip,1 ha said. "Vou can have a pass
at any time."

Dobaon nodded and withdrew. An hour
later he entered the ol9oa of th Pvdiarton
agency In Temple com t.

"Have a pleasant thnr he was aaked by
one of the men there.

"Yes, and a cheap oaa, too. My traveling
expenses cost nothing, and I got a tenuer into
tba bargain for rew rting the condition of
thetraiLa. That's tn way to take a vaca-
tion. Hew York Bun.
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Tell us bow boat es are the men of a
town and we will te.l you how well its
base ball team is playing.

A Woman's Dueorsry.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lntz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Ilartz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

j

THR VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druogist, Bippus, Ind
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case
One roan took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism, of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Mike Paddy, wake up; it's like a dead
men vec look, lvin' there as'son. Paitdv

Faith and it's a dead mon Oi'll-bav- e to
be before Oi get a wake.

A Orcat Intnn.a
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
ere at guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any drucgist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
SamDie bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic couchs. All
druggists sell Kemp s Balsam. Large
ooiiie ou cents ana ft.

A facetious paragrapher wrote of a
worker in bronze who was banged: "His
designs were execrable, but his execution
was superb."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apjx'tizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for acue and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

awa-aaaa.- 'ta I'l II, SI IS iU I ' 1f
form at the ultra fashionable watering
places, uood form alone excuses it
anywhere.

rmjorwKss, sick headacetb
HKAltTRfKN, UTEK IXDIGKSTION,
DSSPJSP&IA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

BT TJSINQ THK GENUINE

On.C.IVScLANE'SaZI!
CELEBRATED

aSSSSLIVER PILLS!
FLCf-tSN- G EROS., Pittsburgh, Pa

:r.of.?rxTi:cEiTSnidln Ft. Louia.f

ELY'S

Cream Balm

AND

Cold in

Catarrh
fBHay AwnmfM

Fever y
Head iHAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into earh nostril and is
agreeable. Price SO cents st liroirMiMn; by mail,n gintered, 00 cents. JtLY BKOTHEK8, 56 War-
ren street New York.
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

Breakfast Cocoa

it ia moluhlr.

No Chem icals
an (Mfd In lu It Km
mmrw tham tkr ti (W aOwatarf of
tofoi niixcd with Sfarrh, AmTToaC
or 6uBr, xA U tberpfnre 4ar imira

amtMiiiml, umtimw tern thmm m cm
m ciay. It is nuriUinf,

nnrthminax, Emi.T IisKfrrrrt.
and dmintblj avdcptrd fur invalKte
m writ u fur in hvmttlv

Sld by Ororm vrT hr
W. SAXES & CO, Dorchester.
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--317-
SxvmraiumTH St., (up stairs.)

St. Mary s School,
XNOXTTLLR, Hi..

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A Bret-cla- ss establishment, healthfully located,

coud acted by the officers who foanded it. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methoda oS--

mental and physical culture; everything up '"
tba times. Industrial, special, and collegia' 1
courses. Address,

pmutMm.

Ma&s

'ineitsv. u. w. LirrmuwiLL, u. o , ' 1

Rector and Pounder. I 1

auner oj permiasiou 10 me eoitor or tms paper

Daily

Tfci Chief RrsMa for the jreat sue
ci-v- of lltMMl's S;irs:iiarilla is found In the
.i; tide itsi-lf- . It is merit that wins, and the
; . t that Hood's Hursnparilla actually as
'iii!llshts what Is claimed for It, is what
ins pivcu to this medicine a popularity and
;le fireater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mprit Wine rilla or 1,100,1 ,llr,'
IVICIII TIII9nor before the public,
flood's S.irs.twrilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Klipuin and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick

Biliousness, overcomes .That
Tired Peeling, creates an Appetite, strength-cn- -

tic Nerves, tmilds up the Whole System.
1 1 araaiparillai is sold by all drug.

plMs. 1; six forCS. Pl'epared by C. 1. llixrf
& Co., AiHitlKcaries, Lowell, Mass.

FOR
Mosquito

Sore Eyes

ndALL
PAIN

USE

SJOND'S
Es EXTRACT
Inflammations

.Hemorrhages

Soreness
Sprains
Lameness

Chafing
Wounds
Bruises

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT
SUBSTITUTE FOR

a.

FAC-SIMIL- E OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WRAPPER.

I at ' Lil I n

VjSp 'VTHC WITH

1?GHPIIaTRA6F
There is nothing Its equal for relieviu the Sore
mem, Itc inu or BrsxiNO, reducing the Ihpla

aTion. takins oat Kkkncss. aud quicldT bring-in- g

the skin lo its natural color.
Beware of Imposition. Take Posd's Extract

only. See landscape trade-mar- on bnff m'rap-pe-

Sold ouly in oar own bottles. All If rug- -

PURD'B EXT 8 ACT CO.. 76 5th Ave.. N. T

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
COB. WASH ft 3d AVE. B.

From an yeara experience in Hob
pital and Private practice is enabled.
io guarantee radical ures in C hronic
or im) aonous dtneaHen of the b)o(d.
tbntat, no e. akin, kidney, bladder
and kindred organs. Ursvel snd slric-tsr-

cored without pain or cutting.
Tlioee who contemplate going

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood dinearescan cured
lor one-thir- the con.

ADIF B' tniB treat ment aE,
lovely complexion, frerK

from aatlownea. freckle eroi-tiona- .

mlr ttri i.u. and rrcl

NO
IT

be

Brailcan be hail. fVThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cored. Bloating, headaches. Ner- -

V

T (T.

'

I

- B

1

t

1

voiin Proetration. and SleciilesnneiiaA

mm

Ovarian tronbles. Inflammation and Ulceration
Fallineand disnlaceniente. Kuinal nkn.n nH
' nant'e oi Life. Consult the old doctor.
N E RVf) ! I P,'y,i'' " rganlc weak.

' nea. premature decay, evilforeboding, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, iiimple un the face, eiieckt
iM'fore the KYK. rinrimt in the ear r.i.nhthreatened consumption and every diqualinca-tio- n

that renders marriage improper and unhappy
aim i r. i m n n r. n i l i carea.

BLOOD AND SKIN ErSS.-f2S-
!.

horrible tn it resalt completely eradicatedwithout th nee of merrnrr. Scrofula, Eryxipe-- s

Fever So Blotches. Pimples. Ulcera, painin the Head and Bones. Svoliiltir knn Th.i ...4Tougiie, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
....umg.n.iu, r.,iuiru wu"n Dinen nave tailed.
RUPTURF Vurr& with ut pain or hind- -

rinre frmn bnsi
URINARY. rS contrartad or

POS1TIVKLYenrea in s to st days by a loral remedy. No nau-seous druifn used. Medicines mailed or expreas-e- dtoaoyaddreas free from ohaervation. fh.r.gesfair. Terms Cash. Book and oneation ltlftc. A talk cota nothtnir
HOUKS: UlLB.Iilla iuiiiii.i.8nndav: g to 8 p. m. '

. naen. av. s. HIHHEAPOLIS, MIB.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. llmrerlni?

caeca, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches. Bore throat and uioutii,
pain in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOK LIFE.
at cm or all aaas who are .offering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakneaa. Seinal nihili
ty and loss of Sexual power as the rasa it of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of matureyears, producing emissions, nervousness, loss ofmemory, tcn are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the eonntrr Ha haa

kvca (ailed ia earing any cases that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines scot by mail aad express everywhere.

ockat Pia Casaiaa Fra ta Inokara of

THE TRATELEHS OUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND dt PACIFIC HAIL
corner Firth avenue and Thirty

flrat street, J. F. Cook, agent.
TRAINS.

Council Bluffs &, Minueeo-- 1

ta Day Express f
Ksnsss City Day Express...
Oekaloosa Rxpress
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - I

ta Express (

Council Bluffs A Omaha
Limited Vextibule Ex.. (

Kansas City Limited.... ....
Denver Vestibule Express..

8:21

jdolng east. Daily.

RDU1 E- - C, RAIL
T ,J LfTMI riiDi T IIUV UU ' . Ulll ri.

M J. Yoni g, agent.

St. Louis fcxpreas
Ht. Lom Rxpreas....
St. Paul Rxprras
H.. Pnul
Besrdstown Psssenger
Way Frelvht (Monmouth)...
Way Freight (Sterling)
Sterling Passenger

Daily.

11:50

A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Sonthwestern'DiviBion De-

pot street, between and Second
avenue, it. l. w. noimes, aeent.

Mail and bxpiva: .......
St. Paul Expr- - a

modati n...
Pt. Arron modation..

R

ABFTV

Twei First

Arcon

M'K A RAILWAY DE
avenue and street.

Fast Express
Mail Exnre-s- .

Cable Accommodation..

MOST

aud South
Oi'lNH EAST.

snd Kx
40

S.i 4 pm
3 27 pm
8 5? pm
4 35 pm
4 57 um
5.F 5 pm
9.10 pm
ll.pm
7.80 sm

1 . 5 am
8.00 am

am
3.40 am
7 10 am
7 30 am

TRAINS.

TRAINS.

Twentieth

TRAINS.

Fart

8 20 am
01 am,am

U M am

10 M am
II 45 am
1.15 pm
8 55 pm
7.85 pm

om
9.4!t pm
1 20 am
6.80 pm

iu in pm
pm

0"CO

I

IrR.
sr. lv
.Cambridge..

Ualva....

Princevllle .

Bloomington
.Springfield
St. Louis, Mo
Danville, 111.

Terre 11 ante.
Evansville..

.l.ouiaville .

Inclnnati. O

I

trains arrive Union

leaves Rock Island
Peoria Leaves Peoria

arrives island

Accost.
4.00 9 lOam'lv R. ar
5 pm 10.20 am ar Rey'Ids lv
5 85 pmT2 00 am .Cable .lv.

voast.

10.30

CABLS

J

Argus
tLCAVB. (tABRIVB.

4:40am.li:S5am
5:50 am 'll pm
3 pm
7:45 pm

pm
10 On pm
W:'li pm

tOotng west,

UFLINGTON B. Q.

Exprei--

:46
8:00 pm

7:10 pm
8:4a pm
9:00 am

pm
8 H am

MILWAUKEE

tieth

7:i an
8 :00 pm
1:00 pn
7:S5 sn.

I AV

am
2 :l pm

4 00 Jim

aviuBae auu su BO.

fO

am

10

and Ex.
.20 um

1 48 pm
1 23 tn

.54 am
am
am

lO.oo am
7.55 am
6 00 am
7 55 pm
2 IS am

10.2 pm
m tim

11 1.1 nm
H.IKI pm
7.ss pm

Afrivk.

INLAND PEORIA

DIKECT ROUTE

East East.:

Express

TOSxam

Ial'dar

..Wyoming..

..Peoria

Indianapolis,

depart
depot

Accommodation

:id m. 1 :05 a. m.

lAcom.
00

v 11J

am

1

r

i

lAccnm

Express Island

SUDLOW, STOCKHOrSK.
Superintendent. Gen'l Agent.

Milwaukee,
ttJJl

FAST TRAIN Veetibuled be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, Minne
apolis.

Council

NATIONAL Chicago
joeepu,

MILES ROAD principal
Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.

uaaoia.
tables,

reare--t slattoa aent
Chicago. Milwaukee Railway,

WELL MILLER, CARPENTER.
General Manager. Gen'l Pass. AgU

HT"For Information TanAi
Towni owned Chicago. Milwaukee

Katlway Crmpany. Haa-ge- n.

Commissioner Milwaukee. Wlscouaia.

0

0

IS

LAV.

CCS
a

CO
CO

o

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BAXK
(Charted Legislature Illinois.)

MOLINE. ILLS.
daily Tues-
day Saturday Evenings

Interest allowed DeaposiU rata
Annum.

Deposits received amounts of
f and Upwards.

SICCBITT ANDADTANTAGSS.

pm

7:10 am

8:11 am
4:84 am
S :69 am

7 :15 sin
8:35 pm
8:00

11 OR am
1:50 pm

:4U am
pm

8.40 pm
11:50 am
10:10
0:10pm

pot Firsi

and

Aaviva.
7 :S0 pm
1 pm
3:00 pm
8:05 sm

TO THK

Mail
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ble. durable and tnvifible. Kor al everywhere
Prtee. SA avad &Oe aer iswx. Aar tour
draggiat lor it or write lor postpaid sample bur to

- J. F. LLOYD a CO., Sole Importers,
4VT aad 4M Waahlaataa Street. C 11ICAAO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt thb Followlnq Druggists

Marshall A Fisher,
, HarU & Bahnaen,

and Frank Nidler

EC
UltAOQTJAINTED WITH THB OEOOBATHT OP THB OOUWTBT, WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE IBTORMATIOir FBOM A BTTJDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including rnaln lines, branches and extensions Rant and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock: Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!Ottumwa, OBkaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Waterto- wn

Fala. n DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, tnMISSODRI-Oma- ba, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,Hutchinson. Wichita, Bellevillo, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PoncfCreek, Kingrnsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpriryra, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodf?e City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and went, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
5?18 nirnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt '
;50, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods. the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FishingGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Imager. CHICAGO. Gen'l Ticket ft Fata, Agent.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE FOB SALE- -

1 1 7 LOTS I

at the head of Seventeenth street, which T will sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautilul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

tSfPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second aveniw

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to .A damson & Ruick,

mmma PRACTICAL
lVf A PHIMTCT

- Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Hock Island. 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

igrSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 FouRTn Avenue,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- ANI

Shoes.
5TRepairini; neatlj done.

; THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

IVOooda (lelivercd to any part of the city free of charge.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEZIIXER & CO.,

.
- All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
CTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

'
. Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.
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